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y to $3.35 & sack. One year ago
We wish to thank cor friends PERSONALS

was' about 10; acres In the. tract.
Mr. Rhoten answered that before
making the contract, the plain-tif- fs

looked over- - the land, andCITY NEWS IN BRIEF IIILL ILLtne same graie of tlour was see-
ing for from to $3.15 a
sack.

and neighbors for their many acts
of kindness and sympathy daring
the sickness and death of our Mrs. J. T. Matthews, living

393 South Twelfth street, who also that they quit work before
all was finished. 'A Classified Ailloved wife and mother: also forMrs. Kelly were eousins of Mrs.

J ohnson. The father of Mm. Will bring you a buyer.the many beautiful flowers and
has been confined to her bed for
the past two weeks, is reported
much better. IKE SHOW The suit i was brought ror

1166.19. the Jury returned a ver
Summit Chord

Sert'ces on Sunday, August 14,
Sunday-who- ol at 10 a. ra., Mrs.
James; Best superintendent. At
11 a. m. Kev. A. S. Mulligan of

Hayles was drowned about two the music; also to those who fur

Only One Vote Needed ,
,

To Transport Children

In school districts where the
legal voters have approved tne
transportat'oa o pupils in tne
manner rrovided by law, it is not
necessary that a new lection &

held on the Question eah year,
but the board of directors may
continue to provide each year for
the transportation of the pupils
until the legal voters of the dis-

trict vote. to discontinue

dict for 1121.19. and It ts againstFirst Time in 28 Yfears ago. nished autos. William H. Simp- - Mrs. E. C. Richards. trif nt
Professor Richards, and Misseon, U. P. Simpson, O. O. Simp-

son, Ada B. Simpson. Adv.
this verdict that Mr. Rhoten has
taken the case to the circuit
court.
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I

,
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Bargal: Frances Richards, dean of womenLarge ceiling fan. Welch Elec County Will Lead Centra!tor w illamette university, leftFriday for Otter beach, for atric Co.- - Adv. Gray Belle French Patr- -

Two sisters, who have not met
for 28 years, are now in Salem
talking of eld times back east.
They are Mrs. Henry Bauro of La
Crosse, Wis., and Mrs. A. J. An-

derson, of Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
Baum arrived here for a visit
few days ago.

And tresh peach ice cream. month's vacation. WiHamette Valley in Dry

Prune Yield
Adcox School Files .. ..... served or to carry home. Adv. Read The I Classified Ads,Professor J. T. Renfro, of WillArticles of incorporation were amette university, and his family.Are At the Oriole

Salem preacn. jcveryooay
welcoem.. - "Adv.

VeiiSlem Methodist
Episcopal church, A Hawthorne

pastor; Sunday school, 10:30 a.
. m.; Epworth league at 7 p. m.;
preaching - at 8 p. m. Weekly
prayer meeting Thursday at 8 p.
m., public InTited. Adv.

Before You Place. ' rr

Y0ar order at the Market, bet

Th s la the substance of anniea nere yesterday by the Adcox ieit yesterday for an outing atJust to spend a fee home-lik- eAuto & Aviation school of Port- - fin'dn by Attorney general Vannewport
Winkle writtenin resron-- e to anand, capitalized at $75,000. The F . A. Jacobs, manager of th DOUGLAS LEADS STATE innu'ry by J A. Churchill, stateincorporators ere L. L. Adcox, D.

vacation at Rockaway beach, the
following women have rented the
Oriole cottage and wfll spend the
next two weeks viewing the sad

superintendent of schools.E. Powers and Guy L. Wallace.
waiter ft Jacobs, is to leave this
week for a two or three weeks
vacation. C. W. Showaltor thaOther articles filed were: Har-

vest Baking company, Portland; sea waves and keeping house:

Verbeck Estate Appraised
In the matter of the estate of

A. H. Verbeck. appraisers appoint-
ed by the county court. Charles H.
K'.ng, M. G. Gunderson- - and C. A.
Reynolds, have filed a report, giv-
ing a value of $1635 to tire es-

tate. Of this amount. $500 is in
a land contract, and the remain-
der in cattle and farming imple-
ments.

uiuer member ot the firm, who
v

Speciallss Helen Kent, Miss Myrtleter tilair to dine at the Gary Belle Over 21 ,000,000 Poundsincorporators. C. Siancheff, E. E. residence is at Charlfstnti wWarfel. Miss Jessie Miller andtomorrow.- - Our fried", or roast but who Is in Salem for the sumDavenport, H. D. Newland;- - capi Rhoten Appeals from
Justice Court VerdictMrs. Charles Kent.talization, $20,000. Southern P' mer, is to assume charge of the Is Estimate for Entire

State This Yeartroleum company, Portland: in uufiness during Mr. Jacobs' ab
ch'cfcen dinner U hard to heat.-Adv- .j,

On Business In Portland
Guest at Poornian "otta? sence.corporators, II. C. Hopkins. E.

Miss Mary Healy. of the adju Mr. and Mm Rlnm sftnn rH. East. W. OL Sims; capitaliza-
tion, $100,000. Resolutions of Portlandtant general's office, will spend

the next two weeks as the guest
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hamilton left
for (Portland yesterday where of the former. Mr. and Mrs. Freddissolution were filed by the Sam Polk county will have a larger

Pull Mite IngersoU Watches
Tyler's Drug Store.Adr.

Granted Hunter Ucenso
of Col. and Mrs. J. M. Poorman.; they f will remain, until Monday v. aeiion.A. Older company of Portland. in their cottape, ar, at T rx -. ..., Mr. Hamilton, who is manager of

,; .Chicken
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J. sneiHIIC. local nuiurtrRockaway Beach.
, the Willamette valley branch ot

tonnage of dried prunes th s year
than Marion county and Yamhill
more than Polk, according to the
August 11 estimates of the United

"i ins Asnnciafivi nil nmnonvE. P., Cox of 454 Marion street.Wanted Experienced Milliner

John IL Rhoten has filed an
appeal from the Judjanent in the
justice ot the peace court in
which Laker and Groseclose, were
Mcn'-le-d a judgment against ihm
of 1121.19.

The suit waa brought on ac-

count of a disagreement as to the
number of acres in a tract of land
which the plaintifrs were to cut
and slash at the rate of $15 an
acre. The land is in Yamhill
county. -

Thn nlalnflffa slipped that ft

. - v.. ivuiyauj,was in Pacific CItvSalem, was yesterday granted a.Gibson Millinery, 405 Court st. Pro In
.: the ; Portland Railway Light &
. Tower company, is transacting

business for his firm while In that
-- .11 i , J

resident hunter's license y i"e uuEiness.Adv. on the way noma and cnoose c v-- . ltobbms. ehiof plrt ntcounty clerk.some of the French pastry weclty.j
States bureau of aMrkets. pre-
pared by F. L. Kent, agricultural
statistician. Mr. Kent's reports
are accepted as authority.

the passenger department of themake. The Gray Belle. Adv.On Motor Tour laved Her Ever Since'Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Shipley and ...iuiu i acme at foriiana, was
in the city on railroad businessJohn T. Dickens ' West Stay- - Although there may be a feelingAttend Funeral of Wreck Victim

,. Mr. andMrs. II. N. Hayles of Old Swimming HoleMrs. Law of Salem are well on ton, was bora near Salem on Aug yesterday. among some prune growers whoseThe old uw.mminr hole nearAlrlla stopped over yesterday af ust 31. 1859 and has l ved in the was represented .to them there Iairs. F. J. Hinkle left today trees did not pollenate. the gov-
ernment's reports Eive an estiternoon at the home of Mrs. A.

their way for a trip to Crater lake
and then on down to California
for a two weeks visits They will
motor to Los Angeles, though Mr.

Aumsvillc promises to be a busy
place next Sunday as a number of
Salem folks are arranging to at

county erer since. For this rea-
son he was aranted a pioneer

uver tne Oregon Electric forGreat Falls. Mont. On her wayW. Kelly of Salem. They were
on their; way to Portland to at huntine and fishing license wun--

mate of 2,000,000 pounds of dried
prunes foPolk county this season
and for Marion county 1,500, COO

sue will stop over several daystend the annual home coming.Shipley may go on to Los Angelestend the fnneral of Mrs. W. L. out paying the customary ree. vei u uiacjier National park.on a business mission , to the pranR of Indian wars and the vjtJohnson, who was lost When the pounds.Stondenmeyer Band to PlayFouthern city. They are due to il war are accorded the same privAlaska, went down off the ' Call Yamhill county is credited with
airs. 'W. S. Mott left yesterday

for a visit of several months in
Philadelphia with relatives. She

At a recent session of the statereturn to Salem about August 25.font la coast. . Mrs. Hayles and ilege. , an estimated crop of 2,500,000fair board, ths contract to play
will travel over the Great North-- Pounds of dried . prunes. Lane

Legal Blank-s-for the coming state fair was
awarded to H. N. StoudenmererBox Wood ern and Pennsylvania lines county with 1.500,000 pounds, the

Get them at The statesman oi C. M. Idleman. attorney ha in Marlon, and Umatillaand his band of Portland. The
band will consist of 31 pieces Mr. flee. Catolog on application.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS ' '

. EsUblished 186S
"

General BAnklnjr Business
?' '' r

t

Office Hoars from 10 a. m, to 8 p. m. -

, For a few days only dry bot
wood. $3.50 per load. Prompt
delivery. Spaulding Logg. Co.

former legislator nf Portland county with 2,000,000 pounds
Adr.wmfirm in the city Friday on; legal busl- - . U is ln DoaElas county, that theStondenmeyer Is at present direc

Adv. . ne?s. I vi up m u grown mistor of the Portland Elks' bana Airiinr Postmaster Visiting- - O. II. Bvlanrt conntir i,Tw.t.i. year. The government estimatesand was tor a number of years diTZZr it inhn w Fflrrar. assistant postrector o! the .Salem CherrlanReturns to Academr tendent of Clatsop county,' was a that in Douglas county the crop
will be 7,500,000. pounds.band.Cretghton Jones of Gcrvais ft viauur yesteraay in saiem, re

turning from his vacation. Apples Estimated
When its figures were secured

master and wife, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. A. H. Parrar and
Mrs. Ruth Sayre, left yesterday
for Portland. They will make the
Colombia Highway river trip to

planning to 'return to Portland
to attend Hill Military academy Films in Today Charles H. Vlck and Georre P

By 4 p. m. out tomorrow at 9 Vick were in Portland yesterdaywhen the fall term opens Septem early ln August for the August 11
estimate, the bureau of marketsa. m. Tyler Drug Store, 157 Southber 14. . The boys have several miss .ancy Savage, stenograph

Commercial. Adv.residence halls in which, they re day.

Frnir Annllcant
er for the Commercial clnb, Is
taking a two weeks' vacation atceive careful supervision. Crelgh- -

secured statistics that justified it
In predicting a crop of 21,610,000
pounds of dried prunes this sea-
son for Oregon. One year ago theearly estimates were for 60,000.- -

.Newport.ton Jones is a junior cadet at Got 91 For Wheat ChoiceDaniels hall. P. Andresen. who now is a iar Fred S. Bynon, former well- -

Norma Talmadge
-- '? -- -- ;;.

"Ghosts of
Yesterday",

' Comedy .

Here Sunday
Wm. S. Hart

mer livinsr in the Havesville d's known citizen of Salem, was in

Two women and two men are
making an eHort to secure the ap-

pointment of postmaster at Jef-

ferson, according to reports from
th Rnnthern Dart of the county.

000 pounds in Orenon. but thtrlct four, and one-ha- lf mues the city from Portland yesterday.Remedy for Aster Beetles north of Salem, sold his wheat tie is located at Woodstock. I5c
unseasonable rains cut this down
to an actual crop of not far from
30,000,000 pounds.The practical remedy for the yesterday for $1 a bushel. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Jacobs leftdestructive aster beetle which is yesterday for an outing of several 18cThe apple croD this Reason in

The name of one of the women is
not given, while the other is Ruth
Snoderly. The men are the editor
of the Jefferson paper and John

now attacking the blooms of as In CSnnrthoase Grounds Marion county is estimated at 25weeks at the foot of Mt. Hood.
Mr. Jacobs ii a member of theters here Is band picking. These

Sirloin Steak, per lb

Round Steak, per lb.

Fresh Hamburger, per lb..
Fresh Sausage, per lb.

Boiling Beef, per lb :

There are 12 varieties of gladbags are rather sluggish insects wholesale grocery firm of Sho- -ioli Wanted in the flower beds on
cars, compared to 17 cars one year
ago. In Polk county the estimatefor thl VPir la alas C .and If they are picked or shaken

J. MorrlU. As in all civil ser-v'c-

appointments for postmaster
hinona ahilitv and past exper waiter & Jacobs 10cthe west side of the Marion coun-

ty court house grounds and sev- -into a pan of water containing a I j- - o.cu u vain, wiuifGuy W. Porter returned yester-- one year .ago it was six carloads.little kerosene, they will soon be ience will count much In favor or day after spending six weeks at --5cJackson Has Apple Banner
The big apple cron this varthe applicant.erl varieties of dahlias, accorams

to W. C. Franklin. They are from
bulbs given the county by Dibbra

Breitenbush springs.disposed of. If this is considered
too tedious,' the pests may be Mr. and Mrs.' J. B. Littler. MrsHartman's Glasses

Tor Ren-t- E. E. Upmeyer and their guest.sprayed with either Paris green
or solution of - arsenate of lead. Apply GrayFront office room.

will be in Jaskson county, with an
estimate of 900 cars. Linn county
is short on its apple crop, with anestimate of five cars, while two

Sugar CuredEasier and ; Better ,

Wear them and see Miss May Rowland of Eugene, reThis information is from the Sa Belle. Ady.

& Frankl n from their giaaion
tract on the Wallace road north
of Salem. They were planted and
being taken care of. except water-
ing, by Dibble & Franklin.

turned yesterday from a pleasurelem Floral society.! trip to Portland years ago It marketed two car.UARTM AN RRD3- - 4 ftfcvtn Ttel Kstate Transfer Prof. J. L. Rentfro of Willamj iiniiimnii wiiw. loads. Hood River is the largest 25cJacob WeiKle and wife have
rbone 1233 Salem, OrecoB ette university, left yesterday

Cottage Hams, per lb ..

Picnic Hams, per lb
DIED viuuuter oi an couonties in thsold to Louis Roesch, 27 acres

with his family for a month's out-- 1 state, with an estimated cron thiaNotice to Irrigator -- 18cing at Newport. - year of 2,150 carloads mis.of land about one mile west oi
Mt. Angel. The consideration wasIrrigators on flat rate wmNEUEXS JAugust ' 11, 1921, at

olease observe the following rules, Breakfast Bacon, per lb..his home in the. Liberty disNOMKING Edward Flynn of Eugene was a j larger than the crop of one year$8,500. Salem visitor yesterday
Hnndred Tons 1V irMWuixs a 16 . OnuuruI sIzm A rmst roilff. Jl

The pear croD in MarlonWord was received yesieraay oi VUUllLf

All houses having even numbers
are limited to Irrigate on Monday.
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday;
odd numbers n Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Saturday and 8vnday. Hours
for Irrigating, to 8 a. m., 5 to

birth t a son to Mr. ana wr
T?nhPrt Hadvn Armsiroag, ,a S IKES

is estimated at 100 tonH for thisyear, while Polk county has anestimate of 300 tons. Jacksoncounty, in the Med ford district, is

trict, four miles south of Saleux,
Henry Neuens.. 76. Father ot
Edward and W. J. Neuens and
Mm.' Clara Hamel, all residing
near Liberty. The wife ...of Mr.
Neuentf died In this count?
about one year ago. The re-

mains of Henry Neuens are at
. the Rigdon parlors. Funeral
.announcements will be made la---
ter. - i . -

vr Jprsev City. N. X- - ne.na
KAn r n men Robert Hadyn. Jr.

Chop Boy. boooIm and A
ui alsHM. toe rw aa4 4xlaks- -

Opra 11 a.m. t 1 m. '
BlMetal Bandsy- - v,

1' trees,-,,- '

! f Bsrteg PlBtif OtAm Ttvm"

f Jbm SALEM NURSERY CO.

9 p. m. Salem Water, Light ft
Power company. Adv. Krcai pear growing county ofMrs. Armstrong was formerly

mic. Anno tv Rwezv. librarian or oiie, iruu an est mat ofMMSw 4,500 tons for this season.the Salem public library, and well
Why Shoes Are Higher mess estimates refer onlv toknown among eaucaiors

northwest. 'With her husband.One of the retail shoe stores m
43S Orcaa Bmlulat commercial fruit, which is con-siderably smaller than the actualHOOI she is making her nome ai .s

Jersey City.
Salem has figures from a manu-
facturer in the east, showing that
shoes that cost to manufscture

Phone 17 Youth in Y.M.C.A, Aquatic crop gr

RIGDON '& SON 13.30 in 1914, now cost i&.f. Politician Here- i Events Goes 110 Feet
Under WaterJack Day, prominent ivyuw Western Lumber TradeSAVE $$$ can politician of Portland, was i

The upper stock of a pair in-

creased In price from 93 cents to
$1.50. Labor rose from 60 cents
to $1.41. and other factory ex

Leading llorticiics
bv buvinsr your hardware and the city yesteraay. wr. --

chairman of the Multnomah coun-TJonnhHf--

central commiue

Remains Under Norma!

For the week endinsr Annul c

The prices we quote are for the very best1 quality. Do
not be misled by the prices on the "bargain counter
grade. ' -- :

Special
PURE LARD, No. 5 pail........... .....65 c

Fish
The variety and quality of our fish is unexcelled. Buy
from a reliable dealer. You pay no more than the ped-
dlers ask. ,

.,',',''
Chinook Salmon, Silversides, Sea Trout, Stur-

geon, Halibut, Etc
It pays to trade at the Independent Market V .4.

MIDGET MARKET
Originators of Low Prices

. ,',4, ' 'A
Not in the Combine

furniture at The Capital Hard-war- e

& Furniture Co., 285 N. The surprise event of theand also a member of the Repub
pense from 20 cents to zk cents.
Selling expenses rose from 29
cents to 47 cents. He sees no
chapce for the 1914 prices.

105 mills in western Oregon andwestern Washington renort nrn--
swimming contest held yesterdaylican state central comm ite.Commercial itreet. Phone 947. afternoon in the Y.M.C.A. swim ductfon at 54,642,024 feet, whichming tank was the under-wat- erHere From Honolulu

Mrs. Mark N. Huckesteln. wi e swim of Bernard Richards, who
YTebb'&Ciough

Co.
Fcneral Directcrs

succeeded in making a swim ofof a son of August mucb'".
110 feet under water. This is

Wheat and Oats Sell
Yesterday on the Salem raket.

No. 1 soft white wheat was sell-
ing at $1 a bushel. The quota-to- n

on oats was from 35 to 40

postmaster, Is a visitor
Huckesteln home. Her mther. equal to three times around the

Y.M.C.A. tank. R. R. 'BoardmanMrs. J. M. Reld who is vibiuhr
cino win noon 1oin her herecents a bushel. For hay, there is physical instructor and in charge
and together they will go to San oi ooys workj regaras this as apractically no shopping maraei

Flour, retail Is selling from $1.65

is v per cent below normal.
New business totaled 58.324.-71- 6

feet.
Shipments totaled 57.412,070

feet.
For delivery by rail, new busi-

ness included 1,211 cars; railshipments 1,186 cars. Unshipped
balance in the rail trade was
2,602 cars.

Local business totaled 3.613,-91- 9
feet.

In thn cargo trade, domestic or-
ders totaled 11,600,184 feet; ex-
port 6,780 613 feet. Coastwise
and intercoastal cargo shipments

Jose, Cal. remarkable record for a youth of

Do you, Uke 1 N

TURKISH BATHS
If not. why not?

NO other batba or treatments
can produc the permanent re-ll-ef

, to the person suffering
from diMgreeabi. cold or all-me- nti

ot the flesh or body like
tne Turkish Baths wllL . ,

Open I a, m. nntl t p, nu,

0REG0H BATH HOUSE
ImjSj and Gentlemen

15 years.
Services ai North Howell In the swimming contest, the

a the Central Howeu eaurv
Is undergoing some repairs, an

boys were divided into one group
of those .under 12 years of age,
and into another group of from 12

GLEAN
CARPETS

nouncement is made mat no
vices will be held at tnat muhu years old up to 16 years of age
Sunday, but that union service In the events of boys under 12
will b held at the isortn nowi- - years of age, the winners were as totaled 13,188,236 feet; export

follows: snipments 9.02 9,9 1 5.church, Sunday school DeginmuB
at 10 o'clock and regular services

Office Outfitters
filing

; Cabinets
""57 S. Duplicators

Line-a-ti- me

Steel Safes
Adding Machined, etc.

Commercial Book Store
163 N. Commercial St.

Shallow dive Edward Marr
tied with Herbert Viesko for firstat 11 o'clock.
place; Claude Martin second.

Tn TtAiHn Wnrlr Soon Deep dive Edwin Marr first;" " . ...jDick Hathaway of the unueu Herbert Viesko, second.
Front jackkinfe dive EdwinContracting company oi ron-ia- ni

arrived in Salem yesterday Marr, first; Claude Martin, sec
ond.to take charge of the work which

th Portland firm is doing in this Under water swim Howard
city. The United contractors iui Myers, first; Herbert Viesko, sec- -

We pay 2e tboTe tin
czrket crice for tgzi

V szi products ,

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

which Mr. Hathaway is superin ona.
tendent, holds contracts for the For boys over 12 years of age
pavement of North Capitbl street and under 16, the awards were as

Do not confuse ISH KA
BIBBLE cleaning wlta any
other method ot carpet
cleaning. There Is no other
method of cleaning that
does the work as good or as
thoroughly as ISH KA BIB-
BLE.

ISH KA BIBBLE cleant
ing Is done by hand, and not
by a machine. Being done
by hand and , done by an ex-
pert cleaner it eliminates
the guess work or imper-
fection of any machine.

IshKaBibble
Cleaning Co.

Ira Mercer, Mgr.
420 Ferry St Phone 1177

follows;
Shallow dive Marion Lehman

and for Court street Detween vum
mercial and Front Btreets. Con
struction will begin on these en first; Weldon Kirk and Hal Leh
terprises as soon as supplies ar man, tied for second.
rive, Mr. Hathaway says.

Victor Finds Bicycle

Dance
Grand Opening
Lafayette Mineral Spring ,

Iiafayette, Oregon
Four Miles from McMinnvIllo

' Saturday, August 13
' Portland's Best Orchestra

Good Time Guaranteed

Officer Victor brought a Ram
bler bicycle to the police station
late Thursday night which he said
had been deserted in front of 418
Court street. The wheel 13 beins
held at the station pending iden
tification.

Given Free Lodging

Ieep dlve George Young, first
and Hal Lehman; second.

Front jack-knif- e Hal Lehman,
first; Curtis Townsend, second.

Swim under water Bernard
Richards, first; George Young and
Curtis Townsent tied for second.

In the special try out for news
boys who could not arrange to be
present at ; the regular events,
Robert White was first on the
front jack-kni- fe dive. Walter
Chance was first on the shallow
dive and first on the deep dive.
He was also second on the jack-knif- e

dive.
In awarding rank tn these

swimming events, Mr. Boardman
says that the boys were graded
on their approach and on their
form in leaving the diving board
and cutting the water.

The judges were Walter Gil-
christ and Frank Hatche3on.

Blouses For These Summer DaysO. II. Taliman, transient, was
given a free bed in the yity jail
Thursday night.

FOR SALE Watermelons Down
- With a sudden decline in prices
watermelons were offered in the
eity yesterday at 2 cents a pound

Home Builders
Take Notice

We can save yon money on
your Plumbing Snppllesi It
will f pay you to eomo and
see os about price. We al-
ways have a supply ot all
kinda,', .. i

'
7 ;

: ! t V 1 " i
: ., f . "

Tents, all sizes, prices
' 'Terjr hvt

CAPITAL

Bargain House
We bay end tell everything

Phono ttl
111 Cheaeketa fx, .

But if it is for more formal occasions-t- hen
we know that you'll never be able

to resist the fascinating net-an- sheer
Georgette blouses that we can show you.
Some of these boast the new lace vestcc
effect; others are deliciously feminine ,
in their. daintiness; all are exceptional
in value and price. ;

For the more informal occasions noth-
ing is in better taste than the new mod-

els in pongee. These come in three dis-

tinct styles; the ever popular "Ford
blouse with collar and cuffs finished
with fine pleatings ; the. Peter Pan mod-
els and these which may be worn either
with high or turned down collar.

The price was 4 cents a few days
ago.

BOYS

WANTED
Bright, intelligent boys
with bicycles wanted to
carry morning routes.
This is an excellent op-

portunity for. ambitious
boys to get a start in
business1 for. themselves

.and also make some
money . for their very

Apply Circulation ,

Manager
OREGON STATESMAN

Represent ing Orphan Hom- e-
Traveling through the country

selling postal cards with a story

Republic truck in' fine
condition, p n e u m a lie
tires, will trade or sell on
easy terms... Apply Sam
Solof.

People's Cash
Store

of an orphan home in Dea; Moines
a party of 27 chllren were in Sa $5.95 to $14.75$2.98 to $3.98
lem yesterday. Their band of 16
pieces played In the business sec

4..- SHIPLEY--Gtion while other children sold the
postals in the crowd. They were

It has always been our Idea
that the man who invented some
perfect pocket , instrument for
opening railroad car windows
would not ionlj' make " lot of
money, but there would be a gen-
erous response to a drive for a
motrtrment to- - be erected to hie
memory. Exchange. "V

accompanied., by two adults who
Bald that the school was self-su- p "Pay As You Go;" It's a --Wonderful SystemTry It!
porting and required no aid from
organised, cnaruy, t t

Mi


